
has In regard to store In Warsaw.)
To Propositions and Grievances. '

pupil and Joyce Whittle, beginner.
Rating' superior from Kenansvllle
were Sally and Gail Newton, f
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it Dogs in Budapestmis tn the Town of Telson upon a vote
of the people and providing for tlie
allocation of the net proceeds from
the operation of such store." (Con-

tains same provisions In regard to
liquor stores In Fsison as HB 1063

Farm Firo Insurance Lags
As Property Values Increase

increased property values mean
Sat most farm buildings are

A barn which cost
18,000 before the war is a 96,000
barn today and should bo insured!
for 96,000 if full protection is d.

'...,:
When a farm building is de-

stroyed by fire, the Insurance
money received by the owner in
many cases will cover only a
traction of the cost ot a similar
new building, according to agri-
cultural economists and insurance
company officials.

Farmers are advised to base
fire Insurance coverage on replace-
ment costs, not on original costs.
Fire insurance policies usually
are written for one. three or five
years, .but, it necessary to keep
coverage in una witn current
nriae lavela. the amount of insur
ance should be changed before
there is need for renewal of the
policy.

The rise tn vslue of farm struc-
tures also intensifies the Impor
tance of Ire prevention on the

Others from Warsaw attending
and receiving special recognition
were Betty Philips, Patsy Korne-ga- y,

Peggy Terrans, Julians. and
Thelma Jenkins and Annette Soy-ett- sv

Club Hostess

Mrs. Johnny Mallard was hostess
to her bridge club Tuesday even-
ing, entertaining with two tables
in her apartment Pretty spring
flowers decorated the living room
and at the conclusion of play Mrs.
Glenn Brown received a vase for
scoring high and Miss Ann Nell
Parker an apron for visitors high.
The hostess served delicious pecan
pie with coffee.

Entertains Club
Mrs. X. S. Whittle was hostess

to her bridge club Thursday after-
noon. Her home was attractively
decorated with peach blossoms and
azaleas. Upon arrival guests were
served canapes, hor s d'oeuvres and
coca colas. After progressions Mrs.
N. A. Mitchell received a plastic
apron for club high and Miss Nell
Bruchhaus was presented a novelty
plate for visitors high. .

UDC Meeting
Those from Warsaw who attend-

ed the Ninth District United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy held In
Wilmington Wednesday, March 13
were: Mrs. R. L. West, president of
James Kenan Chapter, Mrs. H. L.
Stevens, Jr. Division Registrar and
Mesdames C. A. Womack, C. F.
Carroll, W. J. Middleton, Stacy
Britt and Misses Eula Powell and
Mary Alice Blackmore. Following
the interesting meeting held in the
First Presbyterian church the la-

dles viewed the lovely azalea gar-
dens.

Family Re-Uni-
on

A family reunion was enjoyed
over the week end in the home of
Miss Annie Kate Powell. Among
those present were Mr. and Mr.
L. A. Powell of Savannah, Ga.; Mr.
and Mrs. B. L., and H. B. Powells

Pro-Scho- ol Clinic

Tht innual Pre-sclio- ol Clinic
will be held at the Warsaw Gram-
mar School oa Wednesday, April
t, 1949, from S A. M, untU 12 noon.

All pupils entering school this
tall most be vaccinated for small-
pox and immunised for dlptheria
end whooping cough. Parents of
IWthool children are uraentlv
asked to cooperate with the County
Health Department and send or
nrinf their children to the dlnle.

Ai::nd Music

Festival .
Bight piano pupils of Miss Nell

Buehhaus, of Warsaw, attended and
participated in the Southeastern
Regional Music Festival held at
East Carolina Teachers College In
Greenville last Saturday.

Approximately ISO school boys
and girls from 13 North Carolina
towns attended the second held at
the colleege recently. Towns rep-
resented were Wilmington, New
Bern, Morehead City, Ayden, Kin.
ston, Pollocksville, Kenansvllle,
Warsaw, Plney Grove, Scotland
Neck, Hookertown, Fremont, and
Goldsboro.

Students of music present ran-
ged from beginners to advanced
students and included both vocal-
ists and instrumentalists.

Miss Fannie K. Lewis, of Scot-
land Neck, formerly of Kenansville,
and Warsaw, was director of the
festival and was assisted by Mrs.
Allan Easley of Wake Forest, State
Chairman of Federation Festivals
and Ivor Ay cock, of Fremont.

Muss Elizabeth Drake of thee
East Carolina faculty and former
ly of Warsaw, was local chairman
with Dr. Rudolph R. Willmann.--

Two of Miss Bruchhaus' pupils
made superior ratings in solo work.
They were Betty West, advanced

1 '
, ,,,, n:m''t: J

KB fi$2 - Introduced by Outlaw,
Mar. (Wallace charter) Reported
favorably by Senate committee;
passed 2nd and 3rd reading In Sen-
ate.

HB 021 - Introduced by Outlaw,
Mar. 17 (Juror fees); reported fav-
orably by House committee; passed
2nd and 3rd readings In House; re-

ceived In Senate Mar. 24; sent to
Salaries and lee.

HB 997 - Introduced try Outlaw,
Mar. 21 "To . protect Plnecreat
Cemetery at Warsaw, N. C"" (Pro-
vides that persona taking flowers
or shrubs from the cemetery snail
bo guilty of larceny.) T Judiciary 2.
Mar. 23, reported unfavorably by
House committee.

HB 1003 - Introduced by Outlaw.
Mar. 24 "Aiitbertslnsj the establish-
ment ot a town liquor control store
in the Town of Warsaw upon
vote of the people and providing
for the allocation of the net pro-

ceeds from toe operation of such
store." (Has same provisions In re-

gard to a liquor store tn Warsaw as
HB 920 has in regard to Wallace
except that the 10 of profits turn-
ed over to the county shall he for'
the public schools.) To Propositions
and Grievances. ;

HB 10M - Introduced by Outlaw,
Mar. 24 "Authorising the establish-
ment of a town liquor control store
in the Town of Kenansvllle upon
a vote of the people and providing
for the allocation of the net pro-

ceeds from the operation of such
store." (Hss same provisions In re-
gard to a liquor store in Kenansvllle
as HB 1069 has in regard to Warsaw
except that the town's share of the
profits may be used for "town

purposes.") To Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

HB 1081 - Introduced by Outlaw,
Mar. 29 "Authorizing the establish
ment of a town liquor control store

Stephens, Jr. Miss Margaret Willi-ia-

and Miss Martha Pickett at-

tended the musical "Oklahoma" in
Raleigh Saturday night

Bin. Vance B. Gavin ana suss
Maitha Pickett attended the funer-
al of Grover Qulna, Jr. in Jackson
ville on Sunday.

Announcement

I Hereby Announce

My Candidacy For

MAYOR

OF

in the coming May election

.1 have the tune to give to the

people of Warsaw and pledge to

give the time necessary' and te

give my wholehearted efforts to

serve everyone alike to put for-

ward a progressive program that

will help our town to grow-- Snd

develop.

My experience in business has

been long and varied and I Will

do my best to bold expenses down

and .
spend our money to the very

.best Interest of all, '

I was second high man two rcirs
f
Your vote and support will be

ippreoiated. "
t

' 'Your friend,

7. E. COIE
A Loysl atizea Of Warsaw j

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

DRESSED FRYERS per lb 49c

ROUND STEAK 65c

FORK CHOPS 55c

TALES
FARLEY

and other domestic or semi-domest-ic

animals, such as Maltese eats,
raccoons, beavers, muskrats and
possums. In others.

.mi atraii down the
paths ot the still beautiful park.
which was mitoucnea ny wro". "
pass endless empty cages, i

n. uh ii imla nool for theIW i.W ' - -

polar bears Is Vacant. The monkey
cage : with trees and poles and

la uninhabited. Small Signs

announcing -- Uopard". "Zebra" or
Oiiffe- - front oniy own

these animals formerly
dwelled.
' Then suddenly you eome to

dogs. Tbey are only a eouple of
m.it anil iiviuda coaca

dogs, sheep dogs and Eskimo dogs.
They howl and bars ana sei op.-terri- llc

racket In escllemenl over
the occasloual visitor... And when
you reach through the bars to pet

them (not tormaaeuj. yw
--l k rnriorii fuhion In

which they t against the bars
and nusxle your nana in ''for human affection. Their cages

are clean and they look well-fe- d

(Hungary has more food than many
European countries), but the dogs
appear starved tor- - human com-

panionship.
Budapest cttltens seem to enjoy

the sight ot these dogs Just as

much aa they formerly ilked to

look at the wild animals Many toet

their pets during the war. so It to

a treat tor them to see the dogs.
Today In Europe all animal life Is

highly valued.

0. E. S. Honors

Outgoing Officers

rtn Tiieutav nisht. March 22, at
a regular meeting of the Eastern
Star the officers honored their out-

going Worthy Matron, Mrs. Thelma
Stroud and outgoing wormy ra-
tion, Dempsey Smith, with a pro-M-

nf annredatioB aid thaagS

for the past year's services. The
Patrons were honored wttn iiowers
in the Star Point colors and were
presented lovely gifts. The cere-

mony was nude, most impressive
with songs and talks. Worthy Pa-tm- n

Smith vm siven handker
chiefs; Worthy Matron Stroud, a
silver teapot, and secretary Kuby

Newton was also remembered with
a gift.

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTTi

Fka nitrlmiel havinc duall'
firi Administrator of Paul Fat--

son, this is to notify all persons ta
whom the estate Is indebted to file
rinim with the undersigned on or
Mnn the tat., day of April, 1990

nr this Notice win be pleaded In

bar of their recovery.
All funuini Indebted to the CS

tate will make payment to the es
tate at once,

Tt,i. urutt Aau nf March. 1949,

J. Howard Faison,
Administrator ot

..- '- Paul Faison.
JHF

More

nn Saturday.
Mr and Un. L. F. Weeks. Mr.

and Mrs. G. XL Alphin and Mr. Fai-

son McGowen- - attended the official
opening of the season at Carolina
Beach Saturday night.
r. Mn w. M. Inn-a- and daugh

ter shopped in JUnston jmoay ai- -

Mesdames J. R. Grady and chlid-M-n

nit t. v. Weeks and daughter
shopped in Clinton Friday after
noon. .v,"ir .:;?:'.

MMuiamea Bats Hines. Daisy Cra
ven. G. V. Gooding, and E..A, New
ton shopped In Klnston Friday.

Mlsa Marv Lee Svkes spent the
week end in Wilmington with her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brinson and
Ur and Mrs. Murahall BTOCfc. Jr.
snd Mrs. Lsssilter of Bailey toured
the Wilmington gardens Sunday.
" Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Wallace. Mr
and Mrs. J. O. Stokes and Dianne,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H, McKay, cnaries

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

r A. J. CAVENAUGU
i ... JEWELEE

riAMONUS WAtCUKS
WATCH AND JEWELEV
EPAUINO ENGRAVING

VVrJlac" . C, r

farm. Even if a destroyed build- - "

lng is covered fully by insurance, '
the farmer's losses are hleh be-- "

cause the productive capacity of
tne.iarm is lessenea.

Use of nt building
materials for both new construe- -

and repair is recommended.
The vulnerability of roofs to fly-
ing sparks, a common hazard in v
rural areas, can be reduced by the '

economical application ot fire-r- e-

sistant asphalt shingles, which
are approved by Underwriters'
Laboratories and will not be kin
dled into flame bv chimney sparks -

or airoorne nre oranas.
Farm residents are-urge- d not

only to clean up fire hazards in
the farm home and other build-
ings but to eliminate outdoor has-- '

ards ss well. Unnecessary com-
bustible debris should be removed
from farm yards, and dead un-
dergrowth and weeds In fields ;

and along fence lines should be
destroyed. Sparks from field fires
often are blown hundreds of yards
in nrinruri farm hiiilHfnffa i .r

15c

4 lb 65c

10 lb 39c

per lb 39c

29 c ;
19c

f 23c !

. 27c :

- ; 3 for 23c"

per lb 12c '
"bunch 10c
, i ... i

I 15c

15c

WARSAW

ffeif-J';- ;.

III

IVARSAV.

Hint To The Wise -

By TOM

Itnd out how dogs are taringT) other parts ot the world, we

asked Elisabeth Fagg. noted foreign
correspondent, , currently covering
Europe for a first hand report.
Following Is, the second of these
reports with others promised for
subsequent Issue. '

The too of Europe today are
poignant reminders of the fact that
animals as well as human beings
ulter during 'a war Many of

Europe's soos tn countries whe
devastation was great, are

from bombings of the
recent war. their animal popula-

tions depleted and those animals
which remain pathetically thin and
hungry from Insufficient food. One
t.f the saddest spectacles of all are
the caged dogs .In Budapest a for-

merly famous too. v .

Before the war there were 3000

animals In the Budapest Zoo which
was one of the largest and finest

miinuii Purine the bom- -
Ull 11113

hanlment of Budapest and the three
months' terrioie aiege. j

k Ata tii a human popu

lation. And a starvation slowly
. i.. .i.a uimffariiiii canltal.

the animals were siaugnw -
eaten by the cltlsene. fioujr
14 wild animals are left, last

.... . t.H in borrow asummer me m

few doasn wild animals from abroad
to attract more visitors.

. !. an only a hand

nil in the vast garden. So to give
., aspect of life to the almost

, ..,ir .ha Kuthorities have
placed dogs in some of the pens

of Rock Hill, S. C; Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Powell of Rocky Mount; ana
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Powell, who
had returned home from missionary
work in the western part of the
state.

Note 01 Thanks

We wish to express our sincer-- .

thanks and appreciation for the
kindnesses shown us during the
hours of distress and anxiety by

our hosts of friends. We also ap-

preciate the efficient service of the
telMihone onerators and officers
of the law in helping to locate ana
arrest the guilty parties neiore
they caused others similar trouble
and distress.

Signed
L. O. Williams and family

Personals

Mrs. R. C. Prldgen returned on
Thursday from Yancewllle where
she spent three weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Anderson and
Mr. Anderson. -

Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Miss Mary
Middleton of Raleigh, Miss NeU
Bruchhaus and Jim Middleton vis-

ited the gardens in Wilmington on
Sunday.

Friends of H. C. McCullen will
be interested to learn that he has
returned from Goldsboro Hospital
where he was a patient for several
days. , v
; Mrs. R. E. L. Wheeless is visiting

in Roanoke Rapids.
. Mesdames Paul Potter, Allen
Draughon and Robert Blackmore
shopped In Raleigh Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Whittle and
children and Misses Helen Brown
and Nell Bruchhaus were recent
visitors to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. O. E. Best, Mrs. H. M. West
and Miss Fannie Wilson shopped
in Wilmington Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Womack it
Wilson were here for the week eid
with relatives. .. ? ;

Mrs. Stacy Britt and daughter-- ,

went to Concord Friday to be with
her mother, Mrs. Greene. Friends
win regret to learn that there is
little Improvement in the conditio
of Mrs; Greene, who hss been i'J.

Mrs. N. A. Mitchell and son NeU
spent the week end In Wadesbuo
with her mother, Mrs. Teel.

Mr. end Mrs. R. L. West spent
the week end at Carolina Beach
and attended the opening exercises
of the beach season. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers and
Mr, and Mrs. Avon Sharpe visited
the gardens in Wilmington Sunday.
Miss Janie Blackmore went to .Wil

mlngton last week and spent some
time with" her brother; Rev. and
Mrs. James Blackmore;

- Arthur Apple returned Wednes-
day from New York and northern
markets. j, v;v;.:Y- -

College students home for the
spring holidays are: Rebecca Best,
Henry West, Jackie Sutton, Jack
Miaaieion, jean Hewurk ana Jean
Gardner- - and others. ' :: O

Those from Warsaw attending
the O. E. S. Installation in Kenans-
ville Tuesday night were Mesdames
Henry West, O. H. Best, Kathleen
Snyder, Q. J. Sutton, Stacy Britt,

Yhitehouse Evap.

MILK

3tallcans35c

FAT BACK

PURE LARD

FRESH GROUND CORN MEAL

CHEESE

SD BOXES MATCHES

, VL tt BOX TEA
1 16 BOX ZESTA CRACKERS

-- TWO CAIS CARNATION MILK (large) 25c

SUPER SUDS (large)
-- ALL 10c TOILET SOAP

BANANAS

CARROTS

CELERY

LETTUCE

. Marvel Bread 1 lb loaf

HOME STYLE 18c

Ann Page Fancy 14 oz. bot

KETCHUP 18c

Ann Page - with pork & torn, sauce 16 oz. can

BEANS 10c

Fine Flavor Iona No. 2 can

PEAS 10c

Shortening 4 ft ctn.

SWIFT JEWEL 79c

Sunnyfield S. R. 10 ft bag

FLOUR 79c
Iibby's Fruit No. 303 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c

AftP pt.bot
GRAPE JUICE 19c

Golden Maid uncolored 1 ft pkg.

MARGARINE 23c
Mild American ' ft V;

CHEESE 42c
Mild & Mellow Coffee 1ft bag

8 O'CLOCK fflc
Winesap 3ft
CTS 3?c

. ,
' 4ft

ft til a 0eS''
, , ,

ICC
t

FRESH FISH DAILY WE DRESS 'EM

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE -- 10 A. M. 4 P. M.

PLENTY OF GOOD PARKING SPACE '
?

ELL!S,;:;, :y':.- -

. J.ELUSWEST.Prop.

Phone 223-- 6

- 4 . A

f ' "

CLCZZ WEDNESDAY AFTE2N00N

V
MrriLAQDAY J. P. Harmon, N. A. MitOjell, E4- -

"r Pollock, George Pen A. h. ARE Is Sufficient
r?. r I T" . T. I,.


